North Berwick High School

School Improvement Plan
2022 – 2023

North Berwick High School - Vision, Values and Culture
Key Priorities
Learning and teaching to raise attainment
Equity to create opportunity and achievement for all
Curriculum to meet the needs of all learners
Leadership at all levels
Raising attainment – literacy (writing) in the BGE (ASG
priority)

The Culture of the School

1. Relationships - Strong positive relationships are absolutely key to everything else that we do. At the heart of these relationships is kindness. Restorative practice is
embedded in the school’s culture, and our young people are held in unconditional positive regard.
2. Learning - Everyone in the school community acknowledges that they can improve their practice. We expect everyone to be committed to their learning and to work
diligently. The culture is one of non-judgemental openness and honesty, where people feel safe to take risks with teaching and learning, and to learn from their
mistakes. We encourage our young people to be curious about the wider world. Staff, too, are encouraged to look outwards, beyond school, to develop their own
learning.
3. Partnership - Partnership working is integral to the life and work of the school. Through close collaboration with our partners, we can enhance and improve outcomes
for our young people.
4. High Aspirations - Our school motto is Aim Higher and we unashamedly challenge our young people to raise their own expectations, fostering a growth mindset and a
belief that they can achieve highly. Staff, too, are challenged to have high aspirations in terms of professionalism and commitment to their own learning.
5. Inclusion - We are proudly comprehensive and we strive to ensure that everyone in our school community feels a strong sense of belonging, as well as the security of
knowing that their needs will be met, and their potential will be recognised.
6. Leadership - We actively seek opportunities for staff and young people to develop their leadership capacity, for both individual fulfilment and whole school
improvement. We encourage leadership at all levels and, for staff, foster a culture of collaborative professionalism.
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How We Have Consulted with Key Stakeholders
(Staff/ Parents and Carers/ Children and Young People/ Other stakeholders)
Pupil Focus Groups – throughout May and June 2022
Parent Council SIP activity – June 7th 2022
Parent Survey (all parents/carers) via Google Form – open from June 3rd-17th 2022 – 104 responses
Whole Staff CAT – 10th June 2022
Shared draft SIP with key partners – June 2022
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National Priorities (NIF)
In line with the National Improvement Framework, school improvement priorities should clearly articulate with the following 4 key priorities in session
2022-23:
● Placing the human rights and needs of every child and young person at the centre of education
● Improvement in children and young people’s health and well-being
● Closing the attainment gap between the most and least disadvantaged children and young people
● Improve attainment, particularly in literacy and numeracy
● Improvement in skills and sustained, positive school-leaver destinations for all young people
Local Priorities: East Lothian Council Plan 2017 - 2022
Reducing inequalities within and across communities - Implement the recommendations within the Poverty Commission Action Plan
Growing our Economy - Reduce unemployment and improve employability
Growing our People - Reduce attainment gap and raise attainment and achievement of our young people and improve the life chances of the most vulnerable people in society
Growing our Communities - Extend community engagement and decision-making and increase community and individual resilience
Growing our Capacity - Deliver excellent services as effectively and efficiently as possible within our limited resources
East Lothian Education Service Improvement Plan 2022-23
● Curriculum – Meeting the Needs of All Learners
●

Wellbeing, Equality and Inclusion

●

Leadership

School Priorities – taking account of developments towards a self-improving schools approach; focusing on curriculum development and pedagogy of learning, teaching and
assessment; using the following HGIOS4 & equivalent HGIOELC QIs as a guide towards addressing the areas for improvement identified
●

1.3 Leadership of change

●

2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment

●

3.1 Inclusion, equality and wellbeing

●

3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
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Raising Attainment Priority: Literacy in the BGE, with particular focus on Writing (North Berwick ASG Improvement Plan)

Strategic Actions

Drivers

Who/When

Impact/Evidence

Writing
1. Form a baseline understanding of teacher
competence and confidence in writing and
children’s attainment levels across the ASG.
2. Engage in Stephen Graham’s writing
methodology to help improve the quality of
teaching of writing with a focus on genre.
3. Establish Learning Trios (at NBHS, this will be
done via a Literacy Across Learning PLC) to
enable teachers to collaborate with stage
colleagues and improve their writing pedagogy.
4. Develop a shared understanding of high quality
teaching of writing (at NBHS, writing across
learning) and shared effective assessment
approaches of this.
5. Utilise “improvement methodology” in the
literacy context to support teachers in leading
improvements at class level.
6. Support family learning on how parents can
support writing development/literacy at home.
7. Develop high quality writing interventions
utilising “closing the writing gap” resource.

Service Improvement Plan
 Curriculum – Meeting the Needs

Writing
1. English/SfL staff
2-3. FMc/JM/SfL staff (for
NBHS)
4-6. ASG Literacy Leads –
NG/AF (for NBHS)
7. Staff on NBHS Literacy
Across Learning
PLC/Attainment Advisor
8. Stephen Graham – Family
Learning Session
9. AF

Writing
3. Clear understanding of the needs in our ASG and
can therefore tailor the approach accordingly. Ensure
we can measure the impact of developments.
Data sets from the start of the session compared to
the end of the session. August 2022 and May 2023.
4-7. Increased confidence and skills in the workforce.
Improved standards of teaching and learning in
writing. Improved universal attainment in writing.
Data sets
Classroom Observations
Staff feedback from trio sessions
Views from Pupil Focus Groups
ASG agreed policies and procedures for writing.

of All Learners

NIF Driver
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

School leadership
Teacher professionalism
Parental engagement
Assessment of children's progress
School improvement
Performance information

East Lothian Sails
 Leadership
 Learning

8. Identified families accessing family learning
opportunities to help raise attainment in writing.
Family feedback following workshops.
9. Raised attainment for specific children.
Writing intervention approach agreed across ASG.
Run charts from intervention work.
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Priority 1 Learning and Teaching to raise attainment [HGIOS4 QI 2.3]
Strategic Actions

Who/When

● Develop an NBHS Digital Learning strategy to ensure high
quality digital learning that supports face to face teaching,
with a particular focus on closing the attainment gap.

RJ; Digital Learning
Champion; Strategy
Group – October
2022 onwards

● In line with NBHS Teaching Practices for Effective Learning,
continue to develop professional learning through teacher
collaboration and enquiry-based approaches, with a
particular focus on differentiation and instructional
coaching.

FMcC; teaching staff
– CAT session
September 2022
onwards

● Continue to improve planning for effective assessment,
with a focus on BGE.

KMcL; Assessment
Strategy GroupSeptember 2022
onwards

Drivers for
Improvement
NIF
1. School leadership
2. Teacher
professionalism
3. Parental
engagement
4. Assessment of
children’s progress
5. School
improvement
6. Performance
information
East Lothian Sails
● Leadership
● Learning
● Relationships
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Impact/Evidence

Improve staff understanding of what digital learning means
in the context of NBHS
Add Digital Pedagogy to NBHS Teaching Practices for
Effective Learning
Form Digital Strategy group – faculty representatives
Write NBHS Digital Strategy (by June 2023)

Critical enquiry in cross-faculty Professional Learning
Communities
Faculty Leaders in Leadership PLC
NBHS Faculty Reviews reinstated
Instructional Coaching pilot group to drive teacher
improvement
Shared understanding of ‘differentiation’
New knowledge on how to effectively meet the needs of
learners through situated classroom practice allowing staff
to observe learners’ experiences
Teachers continue to develop understanding of key features
of planning learning experiences using E&Os and national
benchmarks; making the right pedagogical choices for these
planned experiences; choosing appropriate assessment
methodologies that allow pupils to demonstrate their
understanding – all pupils experience success
Increase Support for Learning staffing and retain Pupil
Support Worker to raise attainment in PEF identified cohort
(TAG, Literacy and Numeracy Interventions, Small group
wellbeing and resilience work – see NBHS PEF plan 2022-23)
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Priority 2 Equity to create opportunity and achievement for all [HGIOS4 QI 3.1]
Actions



Who/When

Continue to recognise and celebrate the diversity in the
NBHS school community, with a focus on acceptance
and belonging in the assembly programme 2022-23.

LN; TS; EO; CJ; VM
Pupil Support staff;
Incl Ambassadors;
Assembly
Programme
Coordinator;
Equalities
Coordinator –August
2022 onwards

Drivers for
Improvement

NIF
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.



Continue to develop approaches to tracking and
monitoring the progress of pupil wellbeing and
participation across the whole school

School
leadership
Teacher
professionalism
Parental
engagement
Assessment of
children’s
progress
School
improvement
Performance
information

EO; faculty leaders,
pastoral staff
East Lothian Sails

April 2022



Produce NBHS Diversity statement

LN; Pupil Support
staff; Inclusion

●
●
●

Leadership
Learning
Relationships
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Impact/Evidence

Launch new assembly programme
Whole School CAT – Nurture/Restorative Approaches
Whole School CAT – Inclusive Pedagogy (ELC Priority)
Cost of the School Day toolkit session
Launch NBHS Uniform Bank
CP training remains up to date for all staff
At least one member of staff engages in ES Building Racial
Literacy programme
Work towards Silver RRS by June 2023
Achieve Silver LGBT Chartermark by October 2022
Whole school data across all faculties is more readily available to
identify areas of concern in pupil wellbeing, leading to more
robust and appropriate interventions and positive wellbeing
outcomes for young people. Pupils know how and where to
access support for mental health and wellbeing.
Pupils demonstrate a wider understanding of and appreciation
for diversity/equality themes at NBHS and beyond, including
UNCRC, deepening their knowledge and, in turn, affecting their
actions and behaviour
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Ambassadors – by
October 2023
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Reduce reported usage of prejudicial and discriminatory
language (SEEMIS module data)
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Priority 3 Curriculum to meet the needs of all learners [HGIOS4 QI 2.2]
Strategic Actions

Who/When

●

Continue to review and develop each faculty’s BGE
curriculum

LN; Strategy Group;
Pupil Focus Groups
August 2022 onwards



Begin to review the SP curriculum offer (including
pathways, curriculum architecture, the use of short
courses, enhanced study periods, the development of
an ELC AH Digital Academy in S6) to ensure an
accessible and equitable offer for all learners in the
senior phase

RJ; ELT; DHT
Curriculum Network;
Pupil Focus Groups; ES
Ann Floyd sessions
by June 2023

Launch a new extra-curricular programme informed by
pupils’ interests; track and celebrate participation and
wider success (linked to Priority 2 Equity, pupil
wellbeing)

Extra-Curricular
Programme
Coordinator; Pupil
Working Group August 2022 onwards

●

Drivers for
improvement
NIF
1. School
leadership
2. Teacher
professionalism
3. Parental
engagement
4. Assessment of
children’s
progress
5. School
improvement
6. Performance
information
East Lothian Sails
● Leadership
● Learning
● Relationships
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Impact/Evidence

BGE curriculum effectively planned to enable pupils to
progress successfully in their learning – pupil feedback
Looking outwards – other models in other schools
Consultation process
NBHS Skills Framework embedded - improved focus on
literacy, numeracy and DYW outcomes in all curricular areas in
the BGE; SEE survey evidence of pupils having greater
awareness of developing skills
Refined NBHS Curriculum Rationale (revisited Feb 2022;
August 2023; June 2023)
Review efficacy of curriculum architecture in SP - develop
better offer for Enhanced Study periods/short courses
Consider curricular pathways for lowest attaining 20% cohort
Continue to strengthen partnerships to enhance the
curriculum– DYW Coordinator, SDS, community, whole school
CAT programme
Careers Fair September 2022
Insight training for middle leaders, aspiring middle leaders by
Oct 2022
Create NBHS Activities Wall
Increase number of pupils experiencing wider achievement
through participation in at least one extra-curricular activity.
SEE survey results indicate high pupil participation and
satisfaction, as well as strengthening of school ethos.
Increased opportunities are in place to celebrate success – BGE
Prizegiving, revamped Senior Phase Prizegiving
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Priority 4 Leadership at All Levels [HGIOS4 QI 1.3]
Strategic Actions







Who/When

Enhance Senior and Middle Leadership pathways by MM; FMc; identified
increasing offers and uptake of leadership CLPL, staff
revisiting whole school remits, restarting NBHS Strategy
Groups.

Strengthen Pupil Leadership opportunities, in particular
for S3.

Pupil Voice
coordinator(s); Pupil
Council; Pupil
Learning Team;
September 2021 and
ongoing

Drivers for
Improvement
NIF
1. School
leadership
2. Teacher
professionalism
3. Parental
engagement
4. Assessment of
children’s
progress
5. School
improvement
6. Performance
information
East Lothian Sails
● Leadership
● Learning
● Relationships

Impact/Evidence

Develop and deliver ELT Leadership Away Day
Signpost staff to appropriate ELC and ES Leadership CLPL
Invite ELT rep on SLT on a half-termly basis
Relaunch NBHS Strategy and Working Groups:
 Literacy Across Learning (Writing) PLC group – AF/NG
 BGE Assessment Strategy Group – KMc
 Digital Learning Strategy Group – RJ
 UNCRC Working Group – VM
 BGE Curriculum Strategy Group – LN
 Equalities – tbc
 Eco – CP
Support First and Next Steps participants to form short-life
Working Groups as required
Increase pupil participation in school improvement
Increase pupil participation in the evaluation of learning and
teaching (Pupil Learning Team - JW, faculty review focus
groups)
Pupil involvement in assemblies
Reinvigorated Pupil Council - GD
Pupil-led Equalities Group (Inclusion Ambassadors) - LN

Evolve NBHS Distributed Leadership model.
SLT; staff volunteers
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Create and share new coordinator roles for staff to volunteer
for by August 2022
Give staff notional time allocation for this within the working
week
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